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tom of commercial and manufacturing in- of whioh wae *«do helping
dependence for Canada which la destined to repnbliean °“dl<** ’ - DOt a^uting
prove the real .olid, material b«U of the hlmaalf . cent.worthy g^gjgj 
political independence which U coming. deoU.rely, and In goto‘ « “
That Canada will mslntalo|e»d defend to upon hie pm'7 an iojory that many ye. 
the lut ; nay, in,tend of abandoning il. a. =°‘fi0,(l1,^ltion,| N ,Dtim.ta

Maokrnxie baa been saying are will do, Apropos ol «cun > that ha
we propose still further to develop and ex - friend of ‘JJ”for hi* 
tend it The main fault in cur present I positively will not _
s« i jz r- r~ u„. -a w. •t^zjzToJZs

. „v„t i- the important matter pie may draw the inference, U tney enoo*,
T nrntcction to ths production and that be has no objection to be secretary o
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industries to a nation's strength. We hope particular ambition.
aeon, however, to make np for this short- Last summer Tto Century Magasine char- 
ooming, and to do tor the iron industry I ^ e Mhooner and sent Mr. S. G. W. 
what its importance demands. Against . ^ ^*«,1 United States min-
protection in Canada, the Herald’* main ar. forai*, writer, and Mr. Bum», art-
gument appears to be that it draws our I s in and nronnd the Golf of St.
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There is t*lk of o?er-produotion io ootten ^ ^eœorâlfestioiie Bed »nd dieo- j0fniDg Eegle tevern eboa’d be take» end I TARANTO. I I 1 | I I J_Lj —
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OnKHAWUaih»» MMt»»“* V.contra» tdvsrUstmenls and for

ooïlegtate inetitnte will at leaat Ph^.him in 
hia proper place. I am of „ I gole Agent» for Canada.
these two officers ar# to be en.pwyea » ji w.wtdi^lw».
the public expense, and at the | terml* by »U Newadeelem---------------- .
be permitted to proetitute tbdr ofBetal pe 
tit ion. for sinister purposes the ratepay 
should know it.
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A. MACDONALD’S,
TUHTOST MOnKlBO. 8KPT. «. 1M» ÜTUMLI8T8’ MA8ÏÏÂ1, last

hasIXOKKDinO Ha nmTBOOrUHB.
Mr. Maoktnxie exeeeded hie instruetions 

when ha undertook to teU the people of 
Scotland what the Canadians thought of free- 
trade and of our relations to the mother 
country. He had no authority to eay what 
he did when he told Scotchmen that We 
were freetraders and that there was little or 
no desire among ns for complete national 

It is true that he spoke as an 
But it was as
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existence.
ox-premier of tkii country.
. premier repndietod by hi. country and 
what is still more egainat him as a premier 
e„d leader repudiated by hie own party. 
And it was for hia attitude on these two 
T#ry questions, our fiscal policy and our 
future, that he was repudiated by the coun
try and by hia party. Been hia organ ha* 
been roetamorphiaed. And yet he undertook 
to tell the people of Britain that hi. view, 
were the views of the Canadians. Mr. Mac
kenzie is the hart surviving remnant of grit- 
ismthntonatima torded the country. No
one now own. the neme-it is of the sorrow-
tal shades. We respect Mr. Msokeneie’e 
ponousl qualities and his polities! integrity 
but wa must toll him that ha represents no- 
body bet himself.
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We yesterday urged that an effort sbonld 
be made to secure e Csnedlao u the suooee- 
•or of M. Fernet in the French tutorship of 
University college. We did eo because we 
bolfcved, ondetitl believe, thet for many 

fy,^tl»n is better fitted
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BEST QUAtlTf.
P.PATERSON & BOB, | COAL AND W0QD-L0WE8T PRICES.

obvions reasons a 
to Instruct Canadian youth in French ee in

asawîsss-s
needs and mesne,

■■mAH Miss at 8«i«feelerers'
TSl OOTTOH MAHOiAOlOBBBa

An adjourned meeting of cotton menu-1 mbll tMLePMOUM PATMWr,
facturer» tehee plane to-day in Montreal . ^ y tu World.
The objeot of the meeting le to agree upon It le yet toe eeeo to eenelnde that
soma plan of action in concert for Rmltlng M, ui,pbona potent ie void In lew, ee 
the turn-out of certain kind* of K°°4' I „MMtsd in Thi World to-day. In Maaea 
which are being prodnead in axesee, and tb, Wask before last, Judge Lewsll
for diversifying pvideeiion by tnrniog .__, |b< y the district conrt
mere looms end spindle» over to the mane- , ^ ^ y tb# American Bell Telephone 
facture of snob other hied* of goods as ar* n Am— K. Delbtor at a)., which
still in ioioflolsnt wpply. By tbos# who â«>s*Ud on piMMon (or isisooMon, Bo
ought to know It 1* «aid thaMhe eetleo ^ the Invention of Brie wee net 
mannfeotnre In Ueeede Ie suffering from ln »Dti4jpttlon of thst of Bell, whatever may 
bad heeinass management more then eny- u ^ telephone
thing else, and that with ordinary caution {” in u « least a part of Bell's
the present trenbl# might bave I wen evert- nroosss, ThU decision Ie to (,V(,r 
te. The woollen mill., working mertlyen Eett ^ mm.Tn?to to

orders obtained six months or a year ahead, j^e oaae praaantrdia thi Pepolar
ere doing well, end ere tareleg eut 8at#||ff Montbly to favor of the Germon 
woods that for excellent quality and low ^hoolmaater Johann Philip 
T hav. narar tom, rqu.llte before ie 

this country; end ere really belter velu» 4rfd *b, |Mt „( this eoatreverev.
for the money than Imported fabrics, ibe | 1 gepl g jggg INUKX,
trouble to the notion trade is that every- 
body want» to keep running on grev oot.
tone, tooanie tbU I» a claw of geode very I r« titi Editor of n* World.
easy to make. But now it ie plainly seen g,e. lUgardlng an ertiele in tha Toronto 
that all the mille eionot to employai ell Worlll| dst#d Aug. 31, ralatir g to the 
the time on grey cottons, end some of wbolell|, price of tew, 1 tog m »t rwp et- 
them muet be diverted to tb* production of ful|y t0 deojr the ooireeteeee of the state- 
other fabrics. What tha meeting decide» m(uU tbere(n made. First, there ie a duty 
to recommend we shall shortly bear. I ^ ^ p,f oent. on all teas brought from the 
Meantime the “oon.umer," whom miefor- | unjtfd giete* luto Canada. Stoondly, tha 
tones tha free traders are grieving over, 
never got in Caned* n go >d * bargain of 
a dollar’» w rth of factory cotton as he ie 
getting to-day.

by

peculiar clrcnmetono#», 
than 'any foreigner eon possibly be. We 
take thet pceltioo. moreover, toeenee we 
are Occident that Cenadtina can eaaily to 
(band inferior to ee obtainable foreigners 
in their ability to do credit to a chair ef 
French, and as well, If need to, Itttlsn 
language end literature.

The higher educational appointments in 
this country have to the peat been »!togeth
er too mod, dictated by a .pirit cf Eoglieb 
knew-notbtogima. The maker* of these 
appointments here been trained into the 
habit of thinking that England and Eog.tih 
unlverettUe have a monopoly of the brain» 
sod the attainments of which we poor, 
simple-minded Canadians are destitute; and 

ewly all the college nurses in the coun
try have been drawn from that eonroe. W e 
do not complain of the «elastic ns, which ejt 
•re glad to eey have, in moat case», been 
excellent, Iti* the principle against which 

, », protest, and whioh we believe most 
•re sehMsed to And to

83Btn amtumaw.
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t rom Me trumum for Etpmdtr.
Any brother whe toe watched the erefl

10 this city for the peat ten or Iftean yeere 
mnat hive come to Ibe conclusion thet It ie 
rapidly detorierating, wbleh to the lest s’ep 
toward* eon,plate damerellstilen. Thet 
freemeeere now are net of the seme aodel 
standing they were lèverai years age to be
yond question. A cursory «Une» ever the 
membership of any city lodge reveal* that 
feet. At one time cor lodges were com
posed of bones', imeMg-nt n,»n Now we 
rub shoulders with boedlemi and wall- 
w»g< Fr».m*«onrv, as it fa practiced to* 
dey in tnte the Queen city i f the west,
•cteelly throw» o(»o Ita portels to da 
touched, dissolute and letb^rees rakea aa 
readily as ic men of honesty, pudtolty and 
education.

Tbie to plain ynaklng, bnt the ocoaelon 
demands it. Thscraf- is loaning rapidly 
to seed; the beet members ere rut Attendtr, i 
end It is time to stare stubborn feet* In the 
fee*. Doubtless whet to 'me of Toronto to 
equally epp'iesble to ether plaoee, or else 
the eppesr.it,ce and conduct of iqanv of the 
delegates who attei.dfd iho piet hal' dozsn I 
sessions of graud lodge count for naught.
Men seldom moke blackgutids of th«m- 
telvre on rpccial occnions and even then 
they do not nnlces their motives end hearts 
are io-pure.

The respectable portion of the craft has 
boros with this state of affair* long enough, 
end tb.y should et once throw aside the le
thargy that bee mark.d their action In the 
pest, and prepare for a campaign against 
those who ere doing their beat to mut the 
institution for selfi.b snds. To accomplish 
the downfall of the rowdy element prompt 
and persistent efforts »hcu 4 be made, and 
no relaxation allowed, until they are 
driven cu: of the lodges or forced into sub
mitting to the dictates of those who have i 
the ability to properly rule, but who fcolleh- 
ly abd ested vhen ïïrrjnMMfI — —

îbé ktow nothing par y.
Lit the en.rgetlc members of tbe lodges 

interview the sterling veterans, inducetbtm 
to ageln attend tie meeting', and ‘akw part'
11 d'»cn-»io », or, if to d be, iu the wmh 
to b-, ;H-rformed. Make a grand rally, 
gather »b ut ihetn t' « tme Hlrim 'to. a-d 
b. p„pire I f-ii tt ciroptlgu ii which no 
qn.r'er will h- -lo.wn 'o trickatora, or wire* 
pull,r» of Ii Tammany lit g Stamp,

, id* 
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W1 WILL 8HI» Jt.tr U Cltfi
each en extent actuating their rotor», 
if the latter do not blush to to dominated 
by it. There are still some remnants of 
British dnakeytom in Canada, and this to 
one ol them.

We desire, also, to guard against the op. 
posit* error of Canadian keow-nothingtom. 
It is not asked that men sbonld be appointed 
to post* they are not competent to All 
purely becanse they are Canadian». The 
Ue„t that osn to got to the best for Canada; 
•nd we believe the beet men to trim onr 
youth, ee to mike or administer onr law», 
■re, other things being equal, Canadians, 
•nd they are entitled to demand the prefer-

MateTHE TORONTO Mp J i 1e'i orf ?«r,ntv %■*(!• nu ëdè At-
money wa 
in the refe 
atitatoW 
weed* and 

New Ys 
“°» Irm 
The ether

f WORLDtea* coming from the United Statee »t from 
pi to 16 cento ar* of the lowtai grade, and 
retailed at from 16 to 25 cents, and are posi
tively worthies» Yet tbe writer to meet 
sarruisiogly else trifled upon ths subi set of 
economy in this direction—cation» the 
publia kjuinit lm position g evidsotly through 
• freek of tbe brain, to injure the commer
cial interest by quoting low figures for the 
medium and higher dees of tea», of which 
if einoere he evidently knows nothing. 
Thirdly, tbe este of tee» referred to at New 
York recently under the pressure of me esity 
is no guide for a regntar ytomeTtorinees-

nI i

230 KING STREET EAST.INDIO r THS BOSBD OF ÀLDBBMBM. 
When a pnblic building get* eo unhealthy 

in itaaeoitary erraogementa as to jeopardise 
the health of those who are compelled to 
visit it day by day, tbe general public think 

little about tbe matter. No one 
whether tbe oily hall, 8t, Lawrence 

ball, the Court street city building! or the 
county buildings are inhabitable or not ex- 

• oept those that frequent them. At thi 
session of the polio* court yeetigjyTflbrn
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New MattraMCOy Feather Beds ait 1 Pillow» for Sale. 
Cosh paid for aU kinds of Feather».

OBITIOISM OP OSMADia* 
POLIOT.

OLD OOONTXT
or ware 
caresWe ought to to eternally, eupernally and

___ —unity oblig'd to our old country
(riehds for their able criticism of Canadian 
policy and their kind and disinterested ad 
vice to ue. Still we are irreverent enough
to pick holes in the criticism and auspicious Tf T.V'ifii t,"*T Fenton celled
enough to think that ^vi .^ution tothe foal emelU tkat smiled the
of interest than of^rmoip'e in tbe uoetrila of those who give daUy attendance 
edvic-. AJ585w latest tootnrere on tbe at the lower tribunal, Mr. Fan • 

a'n «Ct‘indicated i. the Glmgcw Herald, ton mU that
which in » recent tone (Aog. 15) give. « oitbe city w« very fond nfetieklngthair 
the benefit of a good long ’’ecreed’’ .boot .utaee into trtber people .wail«yOTM«e. 
onr miwioings. The t ointe made egeioet ne menta, bnt pad no heed wbs*Ter 
are three three : first, that wé have gone own oulpeble abortoomingi. Mr. Fantte 

... isû> eWcn1*tioo io the Northwest, further intimsted th»t the oily couodil
The Northwest., growing certainly, and to ahodd beindtotad to

“sr- ?rz inJXSi-K-
in too great a hurry. Second, headache* and more sencua disorder, have 

7.v. so arranged *» to to b. daily rndnr«l. Th. offiom. to poUm 
leave certain repulsirn. and UdnormenU, htadqoartet. ... «mntinne.ly o^ptotoing
which between Lm have eent tbou.md. of of their health The fodpta. of^to Htj 
.migrant, over the barder to tbe United ball he. peeaed a* a proverb. Alto the

' TIL And, .bird, w. ere wasting on- worst of it all i. that thmm.nd. of dolto. 
energies and retarding the progrees of onr are continually being spent on the He ety 
country by mean, of something whioh we old pile. Let «be grand jury indict 
call national policy, this being simply sno- board of aldermen by ad means. A 
tber name tot tbe exploded humbug of pro- it bo doue without delay.

ÜIF1VHL DHUUUaa». u

To the Editor tf The World.
Sin : As a parent and ratepayer I deem 

ic my duty to call tbe special attention 
of the publie and high school boards of 
trusta** of «ha city ef Toronto to tbe deter
mined contravention of the school sot of 
Ontario by Mr, Jam*» L. Hughes, who hold» 
the responsible position of onr publie school 
ioepeotor, and Mr, Samuel Hoghee, one of 
tbe teachers in onr collegial* institute tr 
high school. During the summer vacation* 
these officials have, contrary to clause 227 
ol the school act (quoted underneath), per
sistently viol»ted it* provisions by enavsee- 
ing school trustee», teeebera and inspectors 
throughout the province in favor of e eenee 
of reeding books published by Meeers. W. 
J. Gage k Co.

The educational system of the province 
bas heretofore been looked upon a* beyond 
r preach, and second to none in the world. 
Ie it to to permitted to to degraded by tbe
action of onr chief officer,
Hughes, in thus proetitutieg hie officiel 
podium t I trust not 1 Ht» lll'*rivto” 
Lti n in tbie matter meet result in satire* 
precluding him from being l<«*~ upo® 
a reliable authority regarding tha *■«*»” 
seb-otion of new readers tor Onr oily eoMete, 
m fact under tb* circumstance. Btowlrtoe 
would to worse than uwilaea I «« tol« 
that he boast, that he wae well t»td for bIt 
am vices So much the wore. He to empty 
reinuii.rated for hia official dutwo. aito
nits racrtily be r.prwntad bt« worn ”
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At the Farle Berber Shop, 00

King Street East The finest in 
ths city. Wo extra charge for tea 
gait. Mix llckets for $1.

$U Open on Sundays (..at • a.m. till

JOUW WAVTOX.
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rente.L SETEÏTT-FIVE CUTSThe Ureas sir. tlrehew. 

as fatigued from the in i Ileal aw notation of Berlin 
He wont be forced t.. keep “bis light ondes» 
bushel.” He approves of advertizing any remedy or 
eomblnatioa that will our*, regardless of medical 
ethics. The eusgeon» of tha International Itooat 
and Long Intel'utr, bead offloe London, Eng'ato, 
and branch ofltoaa Montreal, Taronto. Wfnnlp-y and 
Detroit, Mich., otingDr.M. Son virile'» wood «fui In- 
veotloo tbe iplromrtrr, are curing thouwda of oaart 
ef brmcbtiM, eoneumptlcn, catarrh, mthms and 
catarrhal deaf new, and aramabtag ttkaewo to 
physician» and tuflarert all over the world. Phyrl- 
Sws and suleters an Invtted to call and try Ibe 
Spirometer fra*. If Impossible to call psmtoUV&ssfn:igH
Tomato, or I* Philips rqaarv, MonWral.

HARRY WEBBneon.

TRY IT. TRY IT. LILT WHITE FIEFICTIOI 

and HUBBTS OWB
48» Tonge et,, Toronto,

NEW PAINT STORE, Thf titaod 
ao large a* oj 
doubt to the 
However,'titi 
audirnee, aed 
ae'ief.etorilv
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if Ornamental Confectioner Ir STAND UNRIVALLED PJE

Parity, HeahMnlaeis and Superior

MfASHING QUALITIES

SSSSSStite
only bpnii. i t ■

ROlMxERp MACLAY * C#.,
IBWITS.

kn parlor Toilet Soaps, Putting Boat*
C, - -tal, Asalia* Dyes, Ubemteata, eta.

UPVlflB—TO Pront elme* ees*. WOlta-Defrtae 
treet, Toronto.
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FARMS FOR SALE. man’s

•gainst Mr.
Tbe first sJ 
Bird, shd tbel 
7, 6 ’ventage 

Mr Dsly d 
Mr. Gim 1- 
»o»rr-l the 
ihei- np„ >nti 
• -« » • ■ <t 

H - ! 
Bocko II anu 

' «ou the li,at 
The second a

I To these about going to Manitoba to saMfatfer 
eats, tbe northwest Quarter and tbe west ball ef toe 
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